
THIS LITTLE WOMAN Cf MINE.NiitKlier Iron Works.
The Fneut Sound Wire Nail Ss SteelBUSINESS IN ALASKA. CRITICAL PERIODS

In Woman's Life Are Hade Dangtrom
by Pelvio Catarrh.

' ifOITT' ICROO&,
Mfilo Park, Ban Mateo Co., Cal., accred-
ited at the Universities. Ixwation, climate,
and carettil attention to Mental, Moral and
rhyftical traininK, place H out's among
the foremoxt Schools for Boys on the
Coast. S. f CAronicft?. W ill in
the new building Auirust 15th, 19th year.)
Irm (1. HoHt, Ph. !., Principal.

'Willesdan Parish in London ii the
first to havs a "lady" beadle. She is
Ira. Kendal, who baa been ths sexton

of the church for many year.

After awhile he rose to his foet. Slit
rose, too, aud stood before htm, looking
lu to his eyes as though she would read
his soul. A wild desire to crush her In
his arms took possession of him, and
the fiiigor-nal- h bit Into the palms of his
clenched hands.

"Must you go?" she whispered, draw-
ing nearer to hhn.

"I have no choice," he said, again.
"You want money," she coutluued;

"well, I am rich."
He did Dot reply.
"Would you do something for me?"
"Yea," be said, simply; "I would give

my llfo for you."
Hor eyes dropped, and a delicious

color crept Into her cheeks.
"Well, before you go, do ma a favor.

Marry me."
Ue dld.--St. Paul s.

Kmbarrasaeit His father.
A gentleman recently visited a new

distriot police station and was shown
over the building by tha officer In

charge, lis related the oiroumatancea
of his visit at home in the hearing of
his youngest son, a little follow four
years of age. A few weeks Inter father
and sou were traveling by rail to a town
aoino miles distant, whon just before
reaching their destination the train
pulled up within sight of a large,
gloomy-lookin- g building. Tbe son In-

quired what plane It was, and on being
in for mini that it was the county Jail he
embaiiasaed the father and made the
other occupants of ths natrlage look
suspicious by asking: "Was that the
Jail you was in, fathei?" Chicago
Chronicle.

. Opinions of a I'esatiulsl.
Every man thinks all men except

one are conceited.
It Is easier for a camel to pass

tluough the eye of a needle than it is
for a man to miss, bis train and think
things that are fit for publication.

Martyrdom would cease to he glor-
ious if ths martyr could live to enjoy
it, therefore martyrs are scarce.

When a woman snva she doesn't oars
what her neighbors think it is a sign
that her doctor is going to recommend
a change of air. Chicago Tltuo-lleral- d.

Ooafesaloa f a Millionaire.
A millionaire confesnpd the secret of his

siuceitii in two wurd- H- hnnl work, lie put
in I he brat part ot hi lifn pulnlnu dollar
and losing health, and now Tie wan piitling
in the other half upend inn dollnm to irt it
hack. Nothing eijiiul HosieUor' Hloiiiavli
Hitters fur rrotm'iuir ImuUh. It cures dys-
pepsia aud lndivsiioii.

Women journalists In ths United
States uuinbet 888, with 3,725 authors
and literary persons.

QAKB INTO YOUK ftOEt

Company, now the property of tie
Amnrinaii Steel & Iron Trust, has
closed down and the nail and wire uia- -

chinos will be shipped to the Wash
burn & fion Company, at San Fran-

cisco. F. W. Mitchell, of Mitchell.
Lewis & Staver Company, of 8ettle,
ia inspecting the buildings, machinery
and site of the nail works with a view
to purchasing them and moving the
iron works tbeieto. II the deal la
niHile it is the intention of the Sumner
iion woiks to at once go into the e

building on a large scale.

Milt Destroyed by Fire.
Ifynmrn fliAnmill at nonAHM.

Idaho, has been dostoyed by fire, which
ia annnosed to have been started In the
engine-roo- At the time of the fire
some four or five tons of chopped feed
was on hand. The 14 horse power gas-

oline engine, valued at $1,100, will not
be a total loss, as it is believed with a
few extras it can be placed in running
ordei again. The insuiance was or.lr
$1,000, which will nowhere near cover
the loss.

Cannery to Ue Erected.
George W. Sanborn has purchased

200 feet of water fiont property on the
west side of the Seaside cannery, and
expeots to have a cannery built and
ready for operation next season. Tbe
plant will be and equipped
with the latest machinery. The can-

nery will have no connection with any
other cannery or combination.

Bank Incorporated.
The Med ford bank has filed articles

of incorporation, at Medford, Jackson
county. The oapital sttook is fixed at
$50,000. The incorporators are K. H.
Whitehead, J. E. Engart, J. Stewart.
W. B. Koherta and 11. . Ankney.
The company will conduct a bank.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, 90o per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $35(40.
Boots, per eaok, $1(31 25. . -

Turnips, per sack. 6076c
Carrots, per sack, $1.
Parsnips, per sack, $1.75.
Cauliflower, $1.00 per doa.
Celery, 85 40a
Cabbage, native and California.

$2.60 per 100 pounds.
I

Apples, $2.60(33.50 per box.
Pears, 60c$l.A0 per box.
Prnues, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 18o per pound;

dairy and ranch, 12 18c per pound.
Etfgs. 21c.

' Cheese Native, 14c.
Poultry Old hens, 16c per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

steers, prime, 9c; cows, prime,
9c; mutton, 9c; pork, 7c; veal, 8(3 10a

Wheat Feed wheat, $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, $27328.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $6,000

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-

othy, $12.00.
Corn Whole. $23.60; cracked, $24;

feed meal, $34.00.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$2526; whole, $23.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.85;

straights, $3.10: California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat floor,
$3.75; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstuffs Brnn, per ton, $16;
aborts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $31(822 per
ton; middlings, per 'ton, $22; oil cake
meal, per ton, $33.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 68c; Valley,

69c; Blueatem, 61o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$3.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 45c; choics

gray, 43 44c per bnehel.
Barley Feed barley, $19(320; brow-

ing, $21.00 per ton.
MillstufTs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $809; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild bay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 8085o;

seconds, 2730o; dairy, 252?o store,
20 3 22o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;
Young America, 16c; new obeeae,
10c per pound.

Ponltry Chickens, mixed, $S4
per dozen; hens, $4. 00 (5. 00; springs,
$1.25(83; geese, $6.00(7.00 for old,
$4. 50 5 for young; docks, $5,000
6.60 per dozen; tnrkeya, live, 160
16c per pound.

Potatoes $1 1.10 per sack; sweets,
Sc per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c
per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, $1($1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-

flower, 76o per dozen; parsnips, $1
per sack; beans, 8c per pound; celery,
70(3 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 83c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 6076o per sack.
Hops 11 (8 13o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, 120 18o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 6010c; mohair,
1 7c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mntton, 7i'c;
spring lambs, 7c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.60;
light and feeders, $2.6008.00; dressed,
$5.00(38.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00$4.60;
cows, $2.6003.00; dressed beef,
68!c per pound.

Veal Large, 607c; tmalL 7)0 8c

per pound.

Baa Franelseo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 10012c pet

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 8012o; Val-

ley, 16017c; Noithern, 8010c,
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.60020;

bran, $15.500 16.60 per ton.
Onions Silverskin, 60 0 90c per aack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 170 18o;

do seconds, 16017c; fancy dairy, 15o;
do seconds, 1414c per poand.

Eggs Store, 160 17o; fancy ranoh,
180190,

Hops 1898 crop, 16o.

Citrns Fruit Oranges, Valencia, $2
02.60; Mexican limes, $4.6006; Cali-
fornia lemons, 76c0$1.26; do cboioe,
$2.60 per box.

Hay Wheat, $18 0 15.60; wheat and
oat, $18016; oat, $14016; bast bar-

ley, $12013; alfalfa, $11013 per ton;
atraw, 40070c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, $1.6001.76;
Oregon Burkanks, $1.650$1.86; river
Burbanks, 76o$l; Salinas Burbanks,
$101.10 per sack.

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1,600
1.60 per bunch; pineapples, $3,500
4.60; Peisian dates, 606e par
xmnnd.

She alu't any bit of aa angel
This sweet little woman o' niln

She's jest a plain woman.
An 'purty much human

This sweet little woman ' mine.

For what I would do with aa angel
When I looked for tho firelight's shiner

When six little sinners
Arc wantlu' their dinners?

Nol Give me this little woman o' mlnel

I've hearn Iota of women called "angels,"
An' lots o' 'em thought it wus flue)

But give 'em the feathers,
An' me, in all weathers.

This sweet little woman o' mine!

I Jest ain't got nuthln ag'in 'em
These angels they're good In their line!

But they're sorter above niol
Thank God, that she'll love me

This dear little woman o' mluo,
F. L. Stanton.

A Boy's Love,

ItS. CAItltTJTHERS flushed

slightly ns she read the name
oil tho iwstoboard. "I will see

blra hero, Jane," aho said, with studied
enhnuesa, "nud remember, pleas, that
I am not at home to any one for the
next hour."

She nestled down on her settee, pil-

lowing tho shimmering gold of ber
head against Its cushions, and waited.
She was glad ho bud come. Her
thoughta traveled btick to tholr first
meeting that day on tho front at
Brighton, and aho smiled aa she re-

called the gust of wind that caught her
handkerchief, a scented scrap of lace
and cambric, and carried It fluttering to
bla feet He wus young, a more boy
In fact, and singularly haudsome, and
ho actually blushed aa be restored the
trifle. There was something frank and
fresh about him few of her men
friends ever blushed and her tenden-
cies were sufficiently Bohemian to ren-

der more formal Introduction unneces-

sary; before the week was out be bad
lunched aud dined at ber hotel. Time
had flown for ber since then; bright
surumer days spent drifting among the
upper reaches of the Thames, with the
heat of the afternoon lazed away In

some shady backwater; morning drives
to some d retreat among the
Surrey bills; afternoons on the lawns
at Hurlinguaui, strolling, talking, tea
drinking among the smartest In the
land, with the band of the Guards
crashing out the masterpiece of great
German composers. Interspersed with
melodies from the Casino. They bad
been friends, notblug more, but each
day had brought a fresh delight, and
she bad been happy. Now It was to
end; he had come to say, "Good-by.- "

"It seems almost like a dream," she
murmured; "I wonder what I shall do
without him 7" .

Tbe hangings swayed aside, and the
boy advanced with outstretched band.
She smiled and gave him hers without
rising.

"Sit down," she said, "and have some
coffee, unless you prefer something
atronger."

"Coffee, thanks," ho answered, drop-

ping Into a chair beside ber.
She poured some out and handed It

to him, together with a tiny box of
tortoise-she- ll and silver. lie laughed
softly as be opened It and saw a row
of miniature cigarettes.

"Ah! so you Indulge, It appears. How
often?"

"Oh, sometimes!"

"And I haven't known It until this
moment! Will yon Join me nowj"-offerl- ng

the case.
"No, thank you; I prefer to see yon

smoke. There Is a match beside you."
Ue lit one of the cigarettes and puffed

away In silence, until a blue haze had
gathered about bis bead. Then be look-

ed acrosa at her. "I am going abroad,"
he said, abruptly. "Are you sur-

prised?"
"Assuming that you mean some hor-

rible tropic" he nodded "yes, I am.
I suppose It means the loss of every-

thing that has made your life pleasant
In tbe past yes? and tbe gain of
what?"

"Nothing."
"Then why go?"
She leaned back, clasping her hands

behind ber bead, and ber sleeves, fall-

ing, disclosed arms as smooth and
white as ivory. Tbelr glances met and
she asked again, "Why go?"

"Because I have no choice," he an-

swered. "Look here, Madge, we've
been friends. Jolly good frlenda, and
God only knows how I shall get on
without you; I will be perfectly frank,
and tell you just how It stands. My
father, as you know, was a country
parson. He ought never to have put
me through Sandhurst; It was beyond
bis means I often wondered bow be
managed to do all be did, but I really
knew nothing of his affairs until his
death last year. I found out then that
be never did have much beyond bis
pride, and It appeared that towards tbe
end be had dabbled In stocks and
shares. Well, you know what happens
when parsons walk Into bucket-shop-

there was barely enough left to keep
the young one at Sandhurst. That Is
why I am exchanging for the West
Indies." He looked up thoughtfully at
tbe smoke cloud wreathing from his
cigarette. "Of course I shall see some-

thing of life. I have seen little so far;
school, Sandhurst, an outlandish depot
In the west of Ireland, and town."

"Do you want to go?"
"One cannot always do what one

wants." ,

She shrugged ber shoulders beneath
the billowy lore and muslin of ber deml-tollett- e,

and there was another pause.
"How strange it will seem when you

bave gone I shall feel quite lost by
myself." She spoke softly, In a tone
almost of soliloquy,- watching hhn
closely to see the effect of her words.
He made no reply, and she went on,
"When one has so few friends, It Is
bard to lose them tbe places are so
bard to fill." He winced at that, and a
meuientary gleam flashed In ber eyes.
"It will seem strange," she repeated;
"I wonder If you will ever think of mo

often, I mean?"
"I hope not," be replied; "I want to

forget you."
That was all she wanted; tbe simple

directness of the answer conveyed
more to her than any outburst of pas-
sion could have done. The rest was
MS.

Sober Development Tk. tha riaco ol
tha Mad Ruah New Dleoev-erle- a

Heine Made."

Captain Dwlght Hunt, with two
companions, lias bevn in Haines this
week, outfitting for a piospwoting tour
in the Porcupine mining district, says
the Porcupine Quill. Captain Kant
and party represent an uxtensivo com-

pany, known as the Jack Crawford
(poet and scout) party that went to

the Hootalinqua last season over the
Dyea route, equipped with dredgers,
and who have been unsuccessful in the
Yukon and ate trying the present sea-

son to retrieve their ill luck by operat-
ing in the Atlin and Forty-Mil- e dig-

gings in the Ynkou. Atttaoted by fa- -'

voiable reports from the Porcupine dis-

trict, the mannger of the company,
Henry M. Wallace, prominent lawyer

f Ann Arbor, Mich., placed detail
of opeiators under charge of Captain
Hunt, who is an experienced prospec-
tor, and sent them here to prosecute
intelligent examination of the quarts
and placer claims in American Alaska
in this vicinity. They are also going
to give special examination of the

propositions which are reported,
favorable. In event they are success-- 1

fal in their search they will bring in a
large outfit this season of modern

machinery and permanently
establish the headquarters of the com-

pany which have large capital at
their control nnder the Stats and
Stripes, and abandon the Northwest
Territory propositions, where they are
sorely handicapped by unjust discrim-
inations and exactions. The party will
be ready to start early next week, and

re now getting their boats and outfit!
over the trail to the Chilcat liver.

Excftoraant Runs High.
Mr. Cole, the mail agent (or Porcu-

pine City, brought down on his last

tiip a small pile of gold dust taken
from claim No. 1 above Discovery, on

Porcupine creek. It was the partial
output of the first washout by the nss
of a sluicebox on that olaim, and was
sold to S. Weitzinan for $35. Mr. Cols
aaya the miners on McKinley and Por-

cupine creeks are just beginning to

take ont gold, and the field soon will
astonish the nations. The water ii

quite high, and only the elevated rim-roc- k

can be worked, but as the work
progresses the claims are growing rich-

er, excitement is running high and

daily arrivals of prospectors are large.

A Stampada Kxpactad.
Since the arrival of samples of coarse

gold from the placer mines on the Por-

cupine and McKinley diggings, the
mists of doubt that have been thrown
over that district by the "ginbstakers"
who have done no active work except
to hang around the camp, "waiting
foi something to turn np," have disap-
peared, and a feeling of confidence es-

tablished. In fact, nothing bnt ths
best of reports are being brought
daily, and if developments continue at
they are now going on there will be a

genuine stampede inside of six weeks

Larga Cannery Deatroyad.
Mr. D. J. Mnnn's cannery on Sea

island, B. C. was completely destroyed
by fire. The cannery was one of the
largest on the North Arm, and general-
ly had the largest pack for that branch

f the river. The cannery was fully
equipped with everything necessary for
the season's work and all the nets were
hanging in readiness to be taken out
for the sockeye run. The loss on the
cannery, stock of cans, machinery,
etc., is estimated at f 66,000, on which
there was only $45,000 insurance.

B track a Quarts Led (a.
William Eetinghousen, of California,

who haa been prospecting along the
Chilcat river tor the past four months,
struck a. ledge of quartz about foui
miles from Haines. His discovery
covers a ledge five feet between walls,
and evidently carries a large per cent
of copper and gold. Mr. Estinghonsen
has followed mining for several yean
in Alaska and California, and is satis-
fied that bis discovery possesses great
wealth and will take immediate steps
to develop it.

Mow Alaska City.
Jim McCloskey, of the Arctic, hai

returned from the Ketchikan mining
district, which be reports as a promis-
ing district. "Ketchikan," says Jim,
"is going to be quite a city, as it al-

ready baa one large store and about 40
bouses. The townsite is being surveyed
and the prospectors are flocking in by
the dozens. .One noticeable feature ol
the district Is the copper-staine- d ore,
nearly every sanmle coming from that
district being literally covered witb
the stain."

Great Racing Kvant.
Saturday, Jnly 1, the trotting and

running races commence at the Irving-to-

track, Portland, and will continue
nntil Juiy 8. Judging by the horset
that have already been entered for the
different events. It ought to prove a
success in eveiy way. Opening day,
ladies will be admitted to tlio track
and grandstand free of charge. On all
other days 25 cents admission will bs
charged. This includes a seat in the
grandstand. The admission fee for
gentlemen on all racing days, includ-

ing grandstand, will be 60 cents.
Good racing and popular prices will
undoubtedly prove great drawing cards

Peacock Copper Proipect.
Mr. Sheldon brought to Haines' Mis-

sion several fine specimens of quartz
taken from a ledge near town. The
specimens were highly crystallized
with peacock copper and other mineral
whichr resembled gold. The specimens
attracted a great deal of attention and
favorable comment from experts. The
vein his samples were taken from is
about eight inches in width, with good
prospects of growing wider as be pro
ceeds with development work.

Death la tha Kaplde.
Tha Klondike rush of 1899 lias al-

ready had its list of dead to be record-
ed. Frank Kane, hotel man, of Doug-
las Island, and Charles Mordt, of the
Hotel Lindemann, Dyea trail, while
trying to cioes Bennett in a Peterboro
canoe, were capsized and drowned.

Fresh Meat Famine.
A fresh meat famine existed at

Haines the front end of last week. A
like condition of affairs m the market
is reported as existing at Hkugway by
reason of the nonarrival of expected
beef cattle.

44 Waste Not,
Want Not" .

LiiiU Uiks bring to toant. And tiHtt im-

parities of the blood, if not attended to,

bring A "Wknt" of health. Hood's Sir.
siptrOU is the one And only specific tfut

u(7T remove aU blood humors And impuri-

ties, thereby patting yoa into a condition
of perfect health Ana strength.

The highest mountains of the Phil-

ippine islanda are Halcon (Mindora),
8.808 feet; Apo( Mindanao), 8,804 feet;
Mayon, active valeano (Luson), 8,883
teet, aud San Cxiatobal (Luson), 7,375
feeU ,

At Japanese auctions each bidder
writes his name and the amounts ol
his bid on a slip of paper. The various
slips are deposited in a boi. They are
examined when the bidding is over,
and the name of the highest bidder is
announoed.

The most expensive hat on record
cost $1,500 in gold, and was presented
to General Grant while in Mexico in
188. It is now on exhibition in ths
National Museum at Washington per-
haps the finest Mexican sombrero that
was ever made.

A magnificent grove of black walnut
trees, most of them with trunks tout
feet in diameter, have been discovered
in the heart of the Miami Indian re-

serve, southern part of Wabash county,
Indiana. The timber hat been sold
for 160.000.

Editors in Servia have reason to keep
mnm regarding governmental affairs.
One paper there, duiing the past two
years, lias had 16 editors, and 15 of
them are in jail for commenting too

freely on legislative enactments.

The managers of a German railroad
which is now being built in Eastern
Africa, where the olimate is most dan-

gerous to white men, recently offered
positions to olvil engineers at (1.135
per annum, station mastms a 11,000
and locomotive engineers at f900.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the musician,
has invented the "Sullivan safety
haft," a device to be attached to car-

riages to save life in case of runaways
or similar accidents, by releasing the
horse fiom the carriage. The inven-

tion, which is to be put on the market
at once, is primarily due to the death
of the late Countess of Lathom, which
filled Sir Arthur with a desire to pre-
vent similar catastrophes.

"Recently, after the Bock Island
wreck at Yolland." says the Kansas
City Journal, "Dr. G. H. Kittle, of
Monndridge, Mo., pnt in a claim
against the railroad for (1,920 on ac-

count of gold lost The company
thought it unreasonable that a country
dentist should be getting so much gold
at one shipment, and so it combated
the claim. Bnt Dr. Kittle proved hit
loss conclusively, and the company
paid over the. full amount." The gold
used in deutistry in the United Statei
last year was valued at (600,000.

BAD
ATE.

1 hmw ata CAtCABITt mn4 m
ml I and flotiv laxative titer are sibi1 voa

derfal. Mr Uuiitr and 1 were bothered with
irk stomach and our breath wa very bad. After

taking a few dosea of Caacareu we tare improved
wonderfully. Tber re a ureal help In U family. '

WlI.BBI.MINA MlIL
im Rltunaoaee Si, OncinoaU, Cito.

w7p&Y CANDY

ff l
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Tut Oood. TJc
flood, Sicken. Weaken, or Griix. UK. fee. Hue

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StaHUf a4r t,i.fr. Chlaaee. Beatraal. In Trt. IU

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
No pain: new proccM; line jrold work. IR.

LANUVYOKTH Y, N.W. eor. Third and Morrison

Fene and Wire Works.
PORTLAND WIRE A IRON WORKB; WIRB

and Iron fenefne; office railing, etc. 834 Alder,

enl HuptHa.
CAWHTON & CO.; KNGINK8, liOlXKRS,

cry, auppUt. First St., Portland, Or.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Write for Catalogue.

U fEEEM Apt,
290 But Water Street,

PORTLAND, OR.

MACHINERY. LL KIWDS

...TATUM A BOWEN...
fS Is St Fir it Stmt PORTLAND OR.

JOHN POOLE. Portlasd, Okkook.
can give yon the beat bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
aleel 1 X L windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

EDWARD HUOHKfl; MACHINERY AND
vehicles; wad lor catalogue. Iss-- Kront Bt.

Wholeeale llilil and Vbotog-rapbi-

Suppllee.
BUIMAUKR-FRAN- K DRUG CO. 144 AND 14

Fourth HirwH, Porllsud, Oreeon.

Am... jZ i i
II1 (. ouiih brup. Tai ood. Gat

In Iiimm. Hoirl hy drMrtfl"'.

WW- - r s '

Mil. MATIIll.DR aiCHTKS.

Mn. MnthlUle Riohter, Doniphan,
Neh., sayss

"I suffered fiom catarrh for many

yen! it, but slnrte I have been taking 1'e-iu--

1 fuel stiong ami well. I would
advise all people to try As
I used a and Mon-a-ll- n while I
was passing through ths change of life,
l am positively convinced your bene-llul- al

remedies have relieved uie (runt
all my ills."

ro iu-i- hits raised more women from
beds of sUiki.vas and st them to work

again than any other remedy. Pelvio
catairb is the bane ol womankind. Pe-ru--

Isthebaneof caturth In all forms
and stages. Mrs. Col. Hiiiiilllou, Co-

lumbus, O., says: "I recommend Pia
nt-n- a to women, believing it to be

especially beuulluial to them."
Send for a fire hook written by Dr.

Hartman, entitled "Health and
Ileauty." Address Dr. Hartman.
Columbus, O.

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, summer ooiu-plain- t,

bilious colic, tlliirrhotia and

dysentery are ut;h and all catarrh
of the bowels. Catarrh Is the only
correct name for these affections.
Pe-iu-- is an absolute speclflo foi
these ailments, which are so com-

mon In summer. Dr. Hartman, In
a practiue ol over forty years, never
lost a single case of cholera infan-

tum, dysentary, diarrhoea, or chol-

era morbus, and bis only tetnedy
was Those desiring
further particulars should send for
a free copy of "Summer Calaitb."
Address Dr. Ilaituisn, Columbus, O.

HORRIBLE BODILY PAINS
have their foundation In tha bloodIf It Is
pure, healthy aud nourishing Ilia entire body
will be well. Thousands vl suOvrlug peopla
have been cured by

Moore's Revealed Remedy
A remedv thai gives health and happtnea)
oiiUkly and pleaantlyuna dullaf per bottle
at your druggUl's.

"THE nrilfrV't ,h world's greatest

MFC Or VLllLI stead. laihSuM. Duly
Ol.ao. Malm. I t BUtL I Itat. K, Oeifa.

Pld yon ever ma across aa old letter t
Ink alt laded out, Ciiultln i bate bcea

CARTER'S INK
-- IT DO ISN'T PAD!.

Coats yarn no more than poor Ink, Might
aa well bave tbe best.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
It ont drawn A, Hr Mitit.
1's.l . 111. In mi 4 sVtrnat.un.

Dr. T.11. White, VMX
GO EAST.

-- VIA

Throajrh Pal, nml Tnnrlat NIftUrr.fc
sOiiieMff it ml ltuftt Huiukltiff

JMUmrf Cam.
....FAST TIME....

Service and Brenery tlnrntiallrd.
For Tirk. la and all Information apply to

your nearest asuiit, or addresa
A. II. C. HKNNIKTON.

O l. and T. A., I'ortland.
It. C. STKVKN'n, O. W. 1'. A., Hostile.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... at AMOTAOTVaCD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
NAMaV,

PS. MABTtT.'S ItOOl,

cHor Women"
("itrv.lnplaln,aaalf!a.lia, WrtM
today r..r thi. oui.k.n.uuiiuiif, l'ni.Ura aad TaeuauuuaJs of It. MSKTkxl

French Ferns!) Pills
TleM by MumauMta or aatleSaS ladtaat'a. alwar. rallahl. and ellhout aa oquaL

BlaaV a C.s. laBliM.WhlusmlTt.d. Tan. no nil:.

SURE CUKE FOR PILES
1 hla loFia, aa w.ll aa RMal, Hl.-ei- or I'rutrmtineriles are .mrM Or. oaanko'elle Rented
Stop. Hhlne and hlmTlii. AM'irh. tum.ra. tJar at drsa!'tf eaulbf mall. Trtu. fr.. Writeaw about uvr ease. OR. Hon AN no. Ibila4a.,ia

RUPTURE CURED.
Ws guarantee to Bt every oasa ws undertake,
1)0-- 1 put It off: write for particulars at nnea,
!. H. vrnoiiAHU at Co., K spars Truesa liters, IPS second Street. Portland. Or.

CURE YOURSELF!
tea Slses for uansltirslf lilal 4.,,. i.dlscharaaa, luDaaimailiisa,

Uuia.uet H Irrllalloaa or vlr.ralloua11 MU ai.Li.ra. """ ai.ailirauM,
I- -1 IHlEniHl Omimitii ftn. or auiaoneua,
V"-- sHsnastiri.o .J m "data,A. j fw aant In alaln r..n
eiV etVtJ r asereaa, araaalil. iui

si .to, or uottiM, w.rs.
Olrnular earn un m.uj

YOUNG MEN!
" " CASK ksoam U ho a.-- r f.lM te sura, m
Ju.uae how .rjoue or of how loi ahuMlne,fiom lu uae will aatonlali roe. It Is elnolutalr aafa,
praraala Krlrtiir. anil n h. taken vltliout Irnioat

r. ana nfntlon from ttlMlnM,. I'HIl 'K, Si w. Wmsal. by all Mlalile driiniinW, or arnl nraiaud ej unreal,plainly anppau, on n..Mi,i of prl,, byI' llT CIltMUJAL CX).,CbJoo. I1LOlneiar nulled mnuuaet,

ORsGUKH'S'TlvErPILLS

;;lJLlr,ovl4Pr""u'' & 4

'I'ooonv Inca you. w. will mall

CU.,fhllada.,Vonu. Hold by Hru.sl.ta.
W. V, N. V. MO. S7-'- SS.

WHEW writing-- to advertisers Pleaeathis payer,

TRAOINQ SUICIDE.

Believed that TJnanltubla Diet Has an
Injurious K fleet.

Dr. nalg la of the opinion that sui-
cide may be traced to error In diet, the
error being the eating of meat, the
drluklng of beer and of tea aud the
smoklug of tobacco. Ills fuels all full
comfortably luto their places In sup-
port of his hypothesis. Are there not
more suicides among men than among
women, aud do not men consume more
meat, more beer and more tobacco than
the women? Again, suicide la more
common In England than in Scotland,
not apparently because the Scotch are
a more canny race, but becauso the
English eat more meat and drink more
beer, while the Scotch eat less meat
aud drink whisky Instead of beer. Af-

ter maintaining that sulcldo was loss
common among the Scotch, It was per-

haps hardly polite, when addressing
a Scotch audience, to go on to say that
auk-hi- Increased with civilisation. But
the fact was explained on the ground
of more Injurious diet, that of civilised
man being more productive of uric
acid and thus of sulcldo than that
which prevails where civilization la
less advanced. Uric acid Is, In fnct, at
the bottom of all this, and, according
to Dr. Halg, the lncldonce of sulcldo
tallies with the dally, annual and life
fluctuations of uric add In the blood,
being commonest when uric acid Is
most abundant, namely, In tbe morn-

ings, In spring and summer and In
childhood and the full prime of llfo.

We have uo doubt that errors of diet
are responsible for much, and, among
other things, for a certain number of
suicides; nay, we could go further and
admit that unsuitable diet, derange-
ment of tbe proper relation between
nutrition and wasto and tbe conse-

quent loading of the tissues and tbe
blood with abnormal products of meta-

bolism bave much to do with that
and discontent which lead men

to lay their bands violently upon their
neighbors and sometimes on them-
selves. All this may be taken for
granted, but it Is at present far from
proved that tho peccant material Is In

all cases the same, and still further
are we from being agreed that uric
acid Is tbe origin of the evil. Hospital

Giants of Patagonia.
Tbe tribes to tbe cast of the Cordil-

leras, In southern Patagonia, belong to
Araucanlan stock, and are a superior
race. The Tehuelches as they call
themselves of southern and eastern
Patagonia are the people whose un
usual stature gave rise to the fables of
the early days to the effect that the
natives of this region were giants aver-

aging nine to ten feet In height It Is

a fact that they are the tallest human
beings In the world, the men averaging
but slightly less than six feet, while
Individuals of four to six Inches above
that mark are not uncommou. They
are in reality by no means savages,
but somewhat civilized barbarians.
They are almost unacquainted with the
use of firearms, notwithstanding some
contact with the whites, but they have
plenty of horses and dogs.

Unsurpassed hunters, tbey capture
the guanaco and the rhea, or South
American ostrich, and from the skins
of these and other animals they make
clothes and coverings for their tents.
Tbey make beautiful "capes," or man-tic-

of furs and feathers which are
highly prized by Europeans, and find a

ready market most of the proceeds
being spent for bad whliiky, which Is

brought Into the country In quantities.
Boston Evening Transcript.

The Garden of Eden.
"I know you will like the house," re-

marked the real estate agent; "tbe
country Is perfectly healthy."

"IndecdT' replied the prospective pur-
chaser.

"Oh, yes; and no files."
"So?"
"Good water "
"Ahr
"Gas.
"Oh!"
"No electric lights."
"Um-- m!"

"Trains every twenty minutes, and
always on time."

"liar
"Low taxes."
"Uo!"
"No unpleasant neighbors."
"Humph!"
"No mosquitoes. But why do you

weep?"
sobbed the man, "1-- 1

didn't know I was dead and I sudden-
ly I've got to

Queen's Splendid Memory.
A remarkable Instance of Uie excel-

lence of ber majesty's memory was
given a few days sgo. A copy of the
memoir of the late Thomas Best Jervls
of the Bombay engineers was present-
ed to the Queen at Clmles by the
author, who Is conservator of the
museum at Turin. Her majesty ex-

pressed ber pleasure at the preneutft-tlon- ,

and mentioned having seen the
model of Sebastopol made by Colonel
Jervls, and exhibited by him at the war
office as far back as 1855. London
Telegraph.

Cloak Made of Bread.
Milan has a curiosity In a clock which

Is made entirely of bread. Tho milker
Is a native of India, and be has devoted
three years of his time to the construc-
tion of this curiosity. The clock Is of
respectable size, and goes well.

A Hmall Family.
"Hobble," asked the visitor, "have

you any brothers and sisters?"
"No," replied Robbie, "I'm all ths

children we've got."

Allen's Foot-Eas- s. a powder for ths feetIt cures iwinful, bwuIIvii, smarting, ner-
vous fuel and instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the grvntonteonifort discovery of the age. Allen s Foot-Ea- se

makes tight or nw shms tuol ay.It lea certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
sweating, callous and hot. tired, achingfeet We have over 80,000 Uatimoulala.
Try it today. Hold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By msu for aso. in stamps.Trial package PRICK. Address, Alleu b.
OlmsUd, L Hoy, N. Y.

In several European countries, in-

cluding Fiance and Belgium, elections
are always held on Sundays.

Beware of Ointments fur Catarrh That
Contain Mercurjr,

At mercury will snrelr destroy tha tense of
swell ami eomltlr dcranse tha whole srs
trm whcneiiierlus It through the munoua siir-fec-

Much eriMuea should never be uhi aset on (reuirlilious from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage ther will do UO'U lolif to
the eiiod you rati poasltilf derive Irom thorn.
lUll's Catarrh Cure, mamilartured br K. J.
Cheney A t o., Toledo. O., contains noniercnrgr,ml Is taken Internally, sotlns directly upou
tha Itlood end mucous surlsoes ol tha system.In hut Ins Hall's ('atarra Cure lie aura you galthe genuine. It Is taken Internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by V. i. Cbonvy A Co. Tcaii-nonla-

Irre,
hold br lirtKKists, price 7Se, per bottle.
lieU's Family fills an the best.

Corsets made of aluminium are now
used by medical men for tteatmeut ot
certain spinal disorders.

There was a voting- man from tenure.
Who boldly want oil" tu ths war;
The "bepf' made hint sick,
lis recovered quite quirk
liy the prompt use of old Jesse Uoore.

Miss Charlotte Kinney, of (Syracuse,
N. Y., is sit id to be the onfy woman
drummer In the world who sells
wagons.

FIT. Permanently Cured. No Staor nerrouanea
alter Aral nay's uae of lir. khue'e unal

Nerve iiMtorer. svnl for rate s Sa.OO trial
bottle and treatlaa. 1B. A. U. UUM, Ltd., M
Una street, fuUadalpula,

The ordinary beer glass Is regulated
by law In Bavaria and must hold ex-

actly half a litre, or marly nine-tenth- s

of a pint.
Mothers will find Mrs. Whitlow's Sooth-lu- g

Hyrup the best remedy to use for their
Children during the teething period.

Queen Victoria's annual trip to and
fioiu Scotland alone costs her close on
132,260 a year.

tto Not So O'er I

Buffering la unnecessary. CascareU Candy
rathartie kill dlaeaae gerias, clean out tha
bodr, remove the Ural causes ot suffering. All
druggUU, luu, 26c, 60u.

Two streets in Finsr del liio, Cuba,
which have heretofore borne the nsnies
of two saints, will hereafter be called
Uomet and AlcKlulny.

I know that my Hie was saved by TMno't
Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller,
Au Babls, Michigan, April 21, lW.

Fonr million women in the United
States earn their own bread. They
have Invaded all occupations, and ona-thir- d

of all persons engaged in profes-
sional services ais women.

WANTED Men and women everywhere to
eMmplee a4 arivertlae California Orange

ftyriip; gi mt flay ann exHnaa tialtt; ranli every
week; parllrtilara for at toifi. CAl.lk'litC
M A O II A N U K a V .. U I CO., Bali rralicleiio, Cel.

Reforms in the electoral system of

Japan fix tbe property qualification at
a very small sum, sod the minimum
sgs for candidates at 80 years. There
is some discussion ss to ths methods of
voting. In one bill it is provided that
eaoh voter may hand in a signed ballot
for each candidate. In Tokyo, which
would bave 18 representatives under
the new system, and wonld at the same
time be one electoral disttlct, every
franchise bolder would cast 18 ballots.
There is no provision for minority
tepresentstions.

Epileptic

CAN BE CURED.
If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits,

Rpasms, flpells, Falling Hiok.iess, Bt.
Vitus' Dunce, &c.; have children, rela-

tive, friends or neighbois that do so,
or know people that are afflicted, my
New Discovery, Epileptiaide, will give
Immediate relief and PERMANENTLY
CUKE them, and all you are asked to
do is to send for a FREE BOTTLE and
try ft. It has cured thousands where
everything else failed. My SO-p-

illustruted Dook, "Epilepsy Feimanont-l- y

Cnied," FHEE.
When writing please montlon read-

ing this in this paper, and give name,
AUE and full address. All correspond-
ence professionally confldsntlsl.

Wm. MAY, M. D.,
Mif laboratory, ta rins (I., Ntw York City.an


